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Editor’s Word  

Editor, HoiLam Tang, MS, ATR  

In the past 12 years, HKAAT newsletter has been an im-
portant channel for our members and the general public 
to know more about art therapy. More people has come 
to know what art therapy is; yet, it appears that the “art 
therapists” are still a group of mysterious people who 
stay behind the scene. Starting from this edition, 

HKAAT’s newsletter will start a new corner to feature our professional mem-
bers in order to let our general members to know who we are, what we do, 
and whom we serve.   

We hope that we can unfold the secret society of the art therapists as well 
as foster more possible collaborations in the near future to better promote 
the art therapy field in our community. In order to expand our community, 
we need more people to join this unique profession. For those who might 
be interested in becoming profession art therapists, please take a look at 
our latest Book Review corner. You will be able find a good source that al-
lows you to take a glimpse of what an art therapy graduate student would 
have to go through in their study. 

In this edition, we also have the chance to learn more about the work of our 
local art therapists. Our professional members, Sarah Tong, Tristan Chan, 
and Ka Kit Lai, who used art therapy to serve different populations among 
our community. They shared about how art therapy allowed prisoners to 
reflect their identities and past, how cancer patients use art to reduce anxie-
ty, and how elders with dementia find ways to express through art making.  

Lastly the HKAAT newsletter team would like to invite all our members to 
contribute your very own therapeutic art experience with either images or 
words. Again, art therapy doesn’t only exist in a counseling room or with an 
art therapist. If you have experienced any unique moment in the art making 
process and don’t mind sharing, please send us a word. 

And if you have read a good book about art therapy and would like to share 
your thoughts with us. We would love to publish it on our newsletter as 
well. Once again, thank you so much for your contribution and we hope that 
this newsletter will help you to understand more about art therapy.  

香港藝術治療師協會  
Hong Kong Association of Art Therapists  

http://hkaat.com         

S e p t 2 0 1 5      二零一五年九月     ( 2 2 號 )   



President corner  

President, Sarah Tong, RCAT, MC:AT 

 在炎熱的夏天走到美術館看看多彩多姿的藝術品，或者坐在家中隨

心創作，都是一件賞心樂事。夏季也是香港藝術治療師協會會員大會舉行

的日子，感謝各位義務的執委會成員的努力，順利地完成了 2014-2015 年度

的各項工作。 

 在過去一年我們非常幸運，得到多位本地與海外的藝術治療治師分

享他們在工作及專業上的寶貴經驗，讓我們的會員對藝術治療在不同層面

的應用有進一步的認識。而在二月初，我們也順利完成了社區合作繪畫活

動，多謝各位會員的熱心協助，使這項社區活動得以順利完成。讓參與活

動的孩子和家長們享受了一個既愉快又充滿色彩的下午。 

 在未來一年，我們將繼續邀請本地及外地的藝術治療師來到“藝術

閒聊”，分享她們在藝術治療路上精彩的故事。除此之外，我們也在探討

舉行較大型關於藝術治療研討會的可能性，請密切留意我們的宣布。 

 在 2015 年 5 月 24 日，我們舉行了第十二届的全體會員大會，並順利

選出了下一屆的執委會委員。我在此衷心感謝上一屆的各位執委委員：陳

小薇女士，陳雅姿女士，鄧海琳女士，黃潔冰女士，Ida Ng 女士及羅嘉慧女

士。特別感谢陳小薇女士在過去六年為香港藝術治療師協會的熱心貢献；

更要多謝两位顧問： Dr. Rainbow Ho 和 Mr William Chow 的寶貴意見。 

 最後，我非常感謝所有會員，有你們的支持香港藝術治療師協會才能

繼續成長。我們已開始辦理 2015-2016 年度的續會申請，請各會員盡快辦

理。續會表格已電郵給大家，或可於本會網頁下載。(www.hkaat.com) 

祝大家有一個開心的夏季!  
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It's such a wonderful feeling to view beautiful artworks in art gallery, or creating your own 
at home while it's so hot outside. Summer is a time for the Annual General Meeting of HK 
Association of Art Therapists. I'm grateful for the HKAAT's executive council officers and 
members who had completed all the tasks of the year 2014 ~2015 successfully. 

In the previous year, we are very fortunate to have local as well as overseas art therapists 
coming to our 'Meet the Art Therapist' (MAT) event. Their valuable experiences have en-
riched our knowledge on art therapy practice in Hong Kong and other countries. Besides, 
with the generous support of our members, we successfully delivered the community 
event with Heep Hong Society for children with special needs and their families. It was 
such a colorful and enjoyable afternoon that filled with joys and laughter. 

In the coming year, we will continue to invite art therapists from different areas to share 
their stories in the MAT event. We are also exploring the possibility of conference on art 
therapy. Please pay attention to our announcement of the upcoming events. 

On May 24, 2015, the annual general meeting of HKAAT has been delivered successfully. 
A new group of EXCO officers had been elected.  Here, I would like to thank the EXCO 
members of the previous year, May Chan, Tristan Chan, Hoilam Tang, Kit Ping Wong, Ida 
Ng and Krisdean Law. They have worked timelessly to serve the association. Special 
thanks to our retiring EXCO officer, Miss May Chan who has devoted her time and energy 
volunteering for HKAAT in the past 6 years. Thank you to our consultants, Dr. Rainbow Ho 
and Mr. William Chow for their precious advice on the growth of the association. 

 Finally, I would like to thank you all the members. Your continuous support is im-
portant to the growth of HKAAT.  

 A friendly reminder to all members for your membership renewal in 2015 - 2016. 
The membership renewal form has been sent to your email account. You can also down-
load the form from HKAAT website (www.hkaat.com). 

 Wish you a delightful summer. 



“To catch the reader's attention, place an interesting sentence or quote from the 
story here.” 
 

Special Features: 
Meet Our Professional Art Therapists Member 

KK is the founding director of Kunst EXA Training and Consulting. Kunst is a member of The International 
Network of Expressive Arts Therapy Training Centers. 
KK has more than 20 years of converging experiences of art/art education/art therapy/expressive arts in 
the creative enterprises. He started as photographer, filmmaker and creative directors in creative media 
agencies since 1991 in Canada. 
Also, since 1998, he was involved in Hong Kong government projects to promote creative arts education 
in numerous secondary schools. Beginning in 2003, KK has been integrating expressive arts and therapy/
consulting through serving in various 
settings including commercial sectors, non-governmental agencies and communities. As an associate fel-
low of the Hong Kong Professional Counseling Association, a registered art therapist and registered expres-
sive arts therapist, he has been serving special need children, youth and families, mental health patients 
and dementia elderly in North America, Cambodia, Macau, HK and China. 
KK is a seasoned EXA practitioner with a passion for poiesis (i.e. to make meaning through ‘wu-wei’) 
through expressive arts for both mass and personal communication. Along with his private practice, he is 
also a lecturer, practicum supervisor and thesis advisor for Master programs in expressive arts therapy. 

Lai, Ka Kit   MSS, MA, DVATI, CAGS, RCAT, REAT  



  

  

HKAAT: What made you choose art therapy as your profession? 

KK: It is simply a natural unfolding of my personal/professional growth when I desired to blend my    
aesthetic and therapeutic background. 

HKAAT: How much does your art therapy training program form your way of being an art therapist? 

KK: The good mentors in the studio have had shaped my being as an art therapist. 

HKAAT: What is your practice theory in your practice? 

KK: Phenomenology/Body-centered/Mindfulness 

HKAAT: What target groups do you serve most?  

KK: Used to be SEN and MI. Now, mainly with elderly (dementia) and youth (addiction). 

HKAAT: What materials do you use the most in your practice? Or What is your favorite materials to use 
in your practice? 

KK: Simple and handy materials such as oil pastels and acrylic in bottles. I prefer people to pay atten-
tion to the body as medium and resource in the movements of painting. 

HKAAT: What kinds of metaphor or symbol( that you can use to describe art therapy?  

KK: A little wave at a time, retreating … This is to loosen the sands (stuck-ness) around the shell 
(client) a little at a time together until the shell flows with the water and comes home to the sea. 

HKAAT: When do you join HKAAT? What is the reason for joining? 

KK: A few years ago since I have settled down in Hong Kong. It is good to belong to a local professional 
body for support and learning. 

HKAAT: What do you think of the development and prospect of art therapy in Hong Kong 

KK: There is a great interest and demand in the health professions who would like to know more and 
maybe collaborate on projects. General public begins to aware about the option of art therapy. I think 
it is a matter of time for making a profession that makes effective supply and demand. 

HKAAT: What do you think HKAAT` can offer to support or to further develop the field of art therapy in 
Hong Kong 

KK: To offer the potential supply; and to make effective supply and demand for the practitioners.      
Perseverance is the key at this moment to continue heightening public awareness of the benefits of 
art therapy, urging members to maintain the services of excellence, liaising with the stakeholders in 
the health system to acknowledging the art therapy profession. 

HKAAT: What do you think you can offer to develop the growth of art therapy in Hong Kong? 

KK: Workshop and training  



  

Local Art Therapy Highlights  

Beyond the Window「窗外」 

by Ms Sarah Tong 唐明敏 and Service Recipients  

Article: Permission of Reprinting from Creation and Rehabilitation - Visual Art 

在二月中，尖沙咀文化中心舉行了一個名為「窗外」的展覽，這是我們一群義工們籌備了超過半

年的畫展，但展出的並非我們的作品，而是我們監獄裡的學員在「創藝展更生」課程中完成的創

作品。 

「創藝展更生」這個項目已踏入第六個年頭，完成了四期的課程，將開始第五期。身為其中一位

導師的我，把藝術治療的一些元素加入了這個美術課堂中，希望學員們可以在學習繪畫創作的過

程中，既可以用非文字的方式去表達自己，亦可以通過創作的經歷和創作品去嘗試認識自己的內

在世界，去探索和發掘已知和未知的自己。當然，最终是希望達到更生的目標，而「創藝展更

生」能成為他們的更生歷程中的一個環節。 

「創藝展更生」的出現是在 2010 年中，天主教探監會在懲教署的邀請下開展這項活動，因為是一

個新的嘗試，所以我和其他的導師參考了陳尹瀅修女在美國星星監獄的服務，共同設計了這個課

程: 每月兩次，一共二十六堂，每堂兩個小時，歷時十三個月。在第一年結束時，懲教署和囚友

的反應都很正面，於是便繼續下來直至現在，這些都是我們在最初沒有預想到的 (包括是次的展

覽，因為畫作並非為展出而畫的)。就是這樣，五年以來，我們每個月都有兩個星期日的一整個上

午在監獄中渡過，從沒有間斷，就是農曆年初一或是聖誕節都是如常進行的，只有在新舊兩組交

接時才休息一個月；為舊一組做檢討，為新一組作準備。而為了建立小组的信任和穩定性，加強

小組成員的之間的聯系，義工們也有一個自我約定 - 要保持高出席率。五年來大家都做到，真是

一件不容易的事！ 

究竟是什麼讓我和其他義工們對這項服務參與的熱誠從沒有退減呢？ 

我想我們是被學員們的真誠打動，在創作過程中看到他們的全情投入，看到他們對創作的熱誠與

認真，看到他們在創作時挣扎與徬徨仍努力嘗試；看到他們對我們的信任與期待，我們都被感動

了。在創作過程中，他們的臉上由疑惑、担憂與無能為力的表情，慢慢地眼睛發亮，臉上散發光

彩，自信也建立起來；我就被深深吸引住了。同時，他們信任着我們，讓我們陪伴去探索不同層

面的自己，分享他們生命中的光與暗角，我感到萬分榮幸。在同學們創作技巧與心靈成長的同

時，我們義工也在成長。這些都給予我們很大的推動力，可以在每兩週一次的星期日，一大清早

爬起床趕到監獄去，還有很多林林林總總的課前預備及課後跟進工作。 

 



  

我們利用課程中不同的主題讓學員們思考不同的問題，回顧生命中一些重要的人事物，反映他

們如何看待窗外的事，表達他們的感情與盼望，藉着創作品去訴說辛酸苦痛，也有機會去反思

生命。而「藝術」也在他們規律和刻板的生活中加進點點色彩，由一個黑黑沉沉的細小空間走

進一個色彩繽紛並且遼闊的想像世界；能夠用藝術的手法，多個角度、更立體和更豐富地去看

待他人、自我與世界。 

人是有很多個不同的層面的。我們希望藉着「窗外」的展覽，讓站在窗外的觀眾可以嘗試從囚

友的作品去認識他們多一點，雖然這並不等於他們的全部，但仍可以多了解鐵窗裡的一個一個

獨立的個體。在展覽的留言區，觀眾們也留下了他們對展品的一些回應，我們把這些回饋整理

後帶回給囚友們，裡面有着很多的鼓勵與支持。就是這樣，窗外窗內的兩個世界互動起來了。  



 

題目：《蛻變》陶泥 

題目：《蛻變》素描  



  

  

題目：《蛻變》陶泥  

        一只紙鶴、一封鼓勵信，和家人教友的支持，都給予我無

限的鼓舞。這一切都是我蛻變的一部份。人做錯了事，家人同

樣受連累、受懲罰；失去自由的我，寳貴光陰不斷的流失 … 我

要檢討自己的錯，要求變，錯在那裏？怎樣變？這些都是我需

要思考和面對的問題，若能找出病因，自能對症下藥，藥到病

除！ 

         原來我的病因是「爛賭成癮，不能自拔」，正所謂「貪」

字得個貧，導致債台高築 …換來終身監禁的懲罰，這亦是我一

生人最大的遺撼，錯誤和荊棘，不幸妻離子散就像破碎的碗一

樣，永不能癒合的傷口。 

          在囚的初期我仍然沉醉在賭博當中，後來慶幸地得到家

人的支持和教會弟兄姊妹們給我的愛，這些由上帝而來的無私

關懷，深深感動我，令我戒煙和戒賭得以成功！回顧在囚的寂

寞晚上，軟弱無力的我被單獨囚禁，心中充滿無限唏噓、悔

疚、空虛、孤寂 …，慶幸這期間得神和天使給我無保留的愛、

扶持和更新，還有視藝班的栽培、啟發和給予學習平台，都令

我獲益良多和有盼望，謝謝大家，更要多謝上帝的恩典眷顧；

我希望在這幾年間可以裝備好自己，蛻變做好自己，體諒和關

心別人，為不久將來重獲自由作好準備，從新做人，服務社會

大眾！我要再次在此感謝所有支持我的人，因為有你們的支

持，才會有這個蛻變的我 ！ 



  

題目：《蛻變》陶泥 

 我今年 35 歲，是一位足球員，性格樂天。這頭像的我正在接受歡

呼，因為我剛剛入了一球波。他說，繼續努力，朝著自己的目標進

發，終有一天能見到美好的將來。 

 這頭像喜歡自己，因為他和我一樣有樂天的性格，不會將憂愁帶到明

天，亦對自己充滿自信。 

 我對這頭像的頭、眼晴和鼻比較滿意，因為他們的比例分配得平均。

最想修改的部份是耳朵，因為時間的關係，並不足夠做出一對滿意的

耳朵。 

 在創作的過程中，我覺得最難是做出自己心目中想做的樣貌和表達感

情的肌肉變化。 

 我的作品起初是想做一個女人的，後來有導師叫我照著自己的樣貌來

做，到最後做出來的模樣，並不似自己。  
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題目：《“I” and “MINE”》 
Theme is much wisdom in these two words, if we know how to experience them in a deeper way. 
 “I” is an immortal being – Our soul are made to last forever.  The soul is a place where we find peace, love 
and bliss too.  It is the most sweetest place.  But to reach this place, it takes long walk through the dark  
valleys of fear - external struggles – the body that is “Mine” both the enemy and the way. 
The entire process of discovering this sweet place is a journey taking charge and letting go.  Between pain 
of free will and joy in complete surrendering.  It is a place of equilibrium – where we are willing engage in 
meaningful actions yet, are detached from the evaluation of results.  It’s a journey which help us find the 
connection between inner stillness and external ??? 
The purpose of journey is not to disconnect from “Mine” but to find the way to reach the centre “I”.  The 
key is “Meditation”.  



“To catch the reader's attention, place an interesting sentence or quote from the 
story here.” 
 



  

  



  

A line in  
A line, A Line in  

Align with  

“I don’t know” 

More, Presence in align with 

“Absence” 

Pre-senses …  

 

This is a stream of consciousness; 
This is an align-ing of body-mind-spirit  

Being manifested- 
Only without alignment of action and desired intention 

 

Expressing/containing not the cognitive coherence 

But the aesthetic (emotive; or in Chinese as 情/仁) coherence  

Through the intermodal transfer of 
A line [she, being a manifestation of the Beauty, 

 is the aesthetic being in this case] 

 

A line in  
A line, A Line in  

Align with  

“I know …” 

… The inside and outside of, 

Waves / 
Hands / 

 revealing the aesthetic human being weaving into this continuity 
Deep sea / 

High mountains / 

 

They are a-line(s)-a-consciousness  ~  

Poem and Artworks: A Line patients : 
by Mr. Ka Kit Lai and Service Recipient  

A line(s) 
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*These are artworks from clients with dementia – revealing and concealing the “a line” directive in the art therapy 

sessions. She used her finger to trace the imaginary line in the air and the line in her previous drawing … … that had 
shaped the line into diverse subjects with unity. This very sense of playfulness and joyfulness was “shape-being-
shaped” graciously in-between the kinesthetic (i.e. energy and imagination) and sensory (attention and intention) 
components of the body-mind-spirit of the client. 



“To catch the reader's attention, place an interesting sentence or quote from the 
story here.” 

 

Book Review : 
Review  by HoiLam Tang, MS, ATR 

Becoming An Art Therapist: Enabling Growth, Change, and 
Action for Emerging Student In the field  

By Maxine Borowsky Junge and Kim Newall 

ISBN: 978- 0- 398-09073-9 

The world of art therapy students is like a secret society where outsiders might not be able to fully understand 
how “an art therapy student labors to become a professional”. Throughout the course of a art therapy graduate 
program, students not only acquire knowledge of the core value of art therapy but also going through a series 
of transformation and self-discovery process of their personal and relational identity.  

With limited time in the 2-year full time graduate program, students were thrown into practicum very soon 
after the beginning of their studenthood. It is normal for students to “have a tremendous expectation for   
themselves and their clients.” And as nature as in any relationship, art therapy interns easily got stuck in the 
trap of “needing the client to like you” and fall into a rescue mode whenever they encountered with vulnerable 
clients. Feeling frustration, having self-doubt, going through identity crisis, and surviving from the political world 
of the larger mental health system were part of the itinerary where students need to go through in their      
journey of becoming professions.  

As I was student once, I totally resonated with the authors on the need of a good mentor and supervisor 
throughout the graduate program as well as the post-graduate period. Thanks to the authors of Becoming An 
Art Therapist: Enabling Growth, Change, and Action for Emerging Student In the field invited many American Art 
therapy pioneers to write some inspired and encouraging letters for the art therapy graduate students so that 
they can survive and prosper into a competent profession.  

Thus, a good book is a mentor. And in the field of art therapy, mentor is indeed needed in order to foster the 
growth of a student into a profession.  For those who want to be art therapists, this book will allow you to 
glimpse what the life of an art therapy student would be like. For those who are in the teaching or senior art 
therapy position, this book also can be a good reference to remind us what the forerunners can do to better 
support our future generation to become our allied colleagues.  



  

  

The spring of 2015 began with a warm blessing from our beloved members who were willing to spare 
their precious time to serve the People with Special Needs in our annually community service.  

On Feb 1st 2015, HKAAT continued its traditional giving spirit and collaborated with the Heep Hong 
Society to conduct a fun Circle Painting Activity with People with Special Needs and their family mem-
bers. Our volunteering members carefully arranged the working space and prepared the materials to 
allow this colorful event to run smoothly and safely in the given hours. Joyous emotions and colorful 
paintings were spread among our service recipients and our volunteering members. Art again 
showed its power of connecting people and allowing positive emotions to be fostered. HKAAT would 
like to show our gratitude once again to all our volunteering members. We hope that you will all join 
us once again for this fun and meaningful event in the future.  

Past Events Overview  

社區關懷活動 Community Service “繽紛樂圓 Circle Paint-
ing” Fun with Circle Painting: A Joyous Painting Event with 
People with Special Needs 

1 Feb 2015 
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 Interesting imageries were lying on the table; colorful papers and art materials were awaited to be used. The 
April Meet the Art Therapist  (MAT) session was fill with surprises and new discovery. Thanks to our professional 
member, Mimi Tung, who invited our members to take this voyage to the unique world of Visual Journaling.  

 Mimi invited the participants to use images and words to response to different images from outside & within. 
Participants were given time to create their own journals and were having a quite moment to write and create. 
Not much word was spoken, as the engagement with personal imageries and words on the given piece of paper 
within a journal was already a soothing task. Hong Kong people in general were too busy and have forgotten to 
be attentive to their own thoughts & feelings. Mimi provided this safe haven & invited the participant to create a 
gift for themselves through visual journaling. Members shared that they could not stop writing once the flow of 
thoughts were emerging out;  others shared that they rediscovered the joyous of free writing.  Mimi’s visual 
journaling session allowed participants to experience how a journal became a safe container to explore personal 
thoughts and experience. Her session also provided a quite time and easy instruction for participants to be 
attentive toward themselves.  

 The power of visual journaling must start with taking the first step of journaling. HKAAT is very thankful that 
Mimi used her workshop to bridge our members to the starting point of their very own visual journal voyage.  

“藝術閒聊” MAT: Unfolding of true, unique & beautiful 

self: Visu-
al Jour-

https://hkatherapy.files.wordpress.com/2015/04/mat_mimi.pdf
https://hkatherapy.files.wordpress.com/2015/04/mat_mimi.pdf
https://hkatherapy.files.wordpress.com/2015/04/mat_mimi.pdf


  

 In the 12th AGM, HKAAT have elected new officers, Sarah Tong, Grace 
Chan, and Tristan Chan. We also shed tear to farewell our beloved vice-
president, May Chan, for she has volunteered 6 years in HKAAT. When old folk 
graduated and new members joined. We realized that the current executive 
body of HKAAT was unfamiliar with the history of Art therapy in Hong Kong. 
Thanks to our founding member, as well as our current consultant, Mr. William 
Chow, members and the executive body of HKAAT were able to learn the his-
tory of the early year of art therapy in Hong Kong from this AGM workshop. 

 HKAAT is only 12 years old.  But the very first qualified art therapist, Wil-
liam Chow, was educated in the late 80s of the past century. The early years 
were not easy for the pioneer art therapists as the public was not familiar with 
this profession. With very few cohorts among the community, the journey of 
promoting this professional would be lonely. According to William, thanks to 
Ms. Judith Moss, one of a highly influential art therapy figure from the UK, art 
therapy became more known in the middle class expat community in the 90s. 
Yet her departure from Hong Kong after the 1997 left the remaining local art 
therapists, Julia Byrne, William Chow, Grace Kwan, and Ivy Fung, to take up a 
more significant role in promoting art therapy in Hong Kong.  

 Through trails and tribulation, workshops and education semesters 
were given to educate the public on more about art therapy. In the beginning 
of the century, Julia Byrne, William Chow, and Ivy Fung founded the HKAAT. 
From then, HKAAT has become a platform to professionally promote and edu-
cate the public about art therapy.  

 In this 12th Anniversary AGM, members of HKAAT was enlightened by 
the art therapy developmental history in Hong Kong and once again felt very 
grateful to have our pioneers who dedicated their times and energy to set up 
this strong foundation for the new art therapy generation to grow in this com-
munity.   

“12th會員大會” 12th AGM and Workshop. “On my Way to Art 

Therapy Practice In Hong Kong” by Mr William Chow  

24 May 2015 



  



Upcoming Events: 
 

The coming fall will be an exciting time for HKAAT. Our professional members will be 
presenting their works and research in the upcoming International Expressive Art Thera-
py Conference in October. Moreover, many world-renowned art therapists are coming 
to town and some of them will be conducting Meet the Art Therapist Workshop for 
HKAAT. Here below is one of the highlights in this fall season. 

 

 

 

Date: Oct 5, 2015 

Time: 7-9:30pm 

Speaker: Dr Laury Rappaport 

Topic: Focusing-Oriented Art Therapy and Mindfulness 

  

 

 

Dr Laury Rappaport is the founder of Focusing-Oriented Art Thera-
py (FOAT®) and her workshop will introduce you on how to integrate 
mindfulness, Focusing and art therapy into practice. The workshop will 
include a brief overview of FOAT, mindfulness as a Theme-Directed 
approach, with experiential practices of mindful breathing with FOAT.   
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